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HERE SHE GOES, TKFRE SHE GOES !

The following amusing and well told story
was pubii.hid in oue of the city papers of

about, dure,, years ago. Itocca- -

upon

fiMiiiiiii

time on clock, an bcir-loom- ,

begun suspect ll might possess
chnir all tilled coin

and almost tbe asrehd-- 1

to il.

"The fact is," elder, "I once
with clock like that."

" pounds !" ejaculated land-
lord.

Yes, You sen there was one like in

oney
was to lose way.

slowly surely
left hand

purs? Lis which
behind him ou table. All was

dapper length
Shall I the

the

" Here she goes, there she goes !" was
only answer.

One of the wag;s left tie room, lie
him go stuirs, but he not to ho
fTisttirt.itrt Itv ll.tt t.l.lr

, 1 , ' , ,
. ' waiter entered, ana toucli- -

ug him upon the shoulder,! asked
"Mr. U. , are you emy What are

..u fi0n V
" ,lere ' -1 S0" !" !

wynded. hand and going as

'?,re
The waiter rushed down Hairs, called! one

of the whom he up staira
t gpe h;3lfl,Utt They enrei , tl,

. .
Uet-'"ho- r wumg him by the shoulder, linui- -

,'f -
(

Mr. B ,do uotoitherc. Come, eo down
stair ; whnfr tan possess you to fit V'

" Here fhe goei, and tliem she goes !"

i the only answer, iiolpum f.ioe and
slowly moving hnpi r srttied the matter.

"lie U mad,' wiii-n.ri'- d liii Deihhor
and friend, in a low voice; "we niu.t 0

for doctor."
The landlord was noi be duped, he

to he deceived though the
town rauie to disturb him.

" You hud httti-- up his wife,'' added
the friend.

" Ifi're (.lie pocn, there fhe poes!''
repiNit.d the landlord, and hand Mill
moved on.

In a moment his wife entered, full of a"- -

ony of ioui.
Jy dear" t.ho kindly said ; look on me,

jt js Vour wif who
" litre hhc gouM, and there fhe port 1"

jhi hand htill continued move, but his
v.jfe nuu'dul go slni-wen- jtiy, and he
thought she a dLtermiiad to coii.-jiir- e

.ij;iuii-- t and make luse the wilder.

.ne wi-p- i a nie comiciueu :

" What cause liave you thi! Why
do you do i ! llan your ttite

" Here ho goc.i, and there (roe!"
and iii iin.:' r i in d to he traeitif. it airv
iiroi'ic - for anwliihi: he 'ould
to tli" Cuii! i ;'ry

" My dcur, sill: 'i.': eontinued, thinkiu;
lha( the thought f Ins i iuM ,iu he f.,nd-- i

ly loved nouid t- lid to iii.il " fliail
il call your da iht. r ! '

" If'.'re she (roes, i i I tie ri he gtn
jthe laudlord aiiiu r ; .1. Lii eyes

more noii m ire tisid and iazed,
from the steaJities of ibe trme. A slisflit

jsiiiiie, tt hieii I1.1J tT. .it t ltect on (h i niin Ji
uf lime pre-en- t, piay.d upon l:U fai-- m

Jhe of the unny resort-- j

win t int frmn Li purpose, 1 of hi

,iiiiff'"i hallliii,.' them. Tbe pby-ieia- n

entered, stood by the si !u of ti.u busy
inuii. Ho looked 1. a in s:li'in'( mid to
the anxious iM( iiry of the ife, auswered

" N, madam, thef-- r persons here the
bitter, ill'! iiiiiid hi 1 better btny away:
do not let maid '

" Here the goe, there she poos !''
yet apain in with the aavinj lin-

ger, issued (roin lips of the Imidior.!.
" A J think will he n?eei- -

.fary," "i'l you run f r A
1 be kind biittoneii up his coat

aiid Lurried from the room.
In a lew UiinuU-- a Ir, A , with anoth-

er medical gcutlt uian riilered.
" This, is a Korry sibt," he to

doctor with him.
' Indeed, is .sir, wai the reply. This

a sudden atts-'- of the '

lit re slie toes, ami tnere she pin s . was
The physteiaus stepped a

curner and consulted together.
" It h rtthisahle, I think, that his head

should be nhaved," aid oue of physi-
cians to the other, ho assented ; " an I

nl a servant for a barber"
Mliieh he put into
c fleet.

" Here she pies, an 1 there slm poea '."

ere.!in'.d the landlord as the minute Land
inrrivrd the desired point

The barter arm""!! II was naturally
a talkative m in, and l the Jloctor made

nine ta-u.- il remaik. reflecting' upon the
quality of the he ..t b nit t

f r ''"';
"Ah, ha, vi -- iv'

I,:..!

'lis I eautilul I Look ' ! Ycr

skipped about tbe room
" 1'vv won it ! won !"
" What! ' said the waiter.
" What?" doctors.
11 What?" the wife.
"Why tho wager ten pounds!"

eitina his eyes around the room, and miss- -

tho young uin who had induced him
to wnteh clock, be asked

" Wmic arc those young men that supped

Thomas together wilti its intnatis.
A kcir of powder was found in the morning,
by dipt. Wallace, placed in contact with

building, with a train running from

thence across his The house con-

tained at the time no less than a dozen per

sons. The person or persons who attempt-
ed this horrid deed ba?o uot yet been

fioned at thai time a good deal of mcrri- - gud, he !

nt, and went through several editions of " Here she goes, and there she goes !"

th paper in libit!, appeared, the New screamed the landlord, his hand moving
v on his face natherinj a and his whole
J Mil Atotottw florin nu At j. s : . . . ,

lranie in reailiness to lie convulsed Willi j iy.
Not long since, two styiisb-lookin- per- - i The barber Wondered. " Id re she goes,

f )ii put up fur tho night in upper part nnd there she coca !" be responded ill the
of the c'ty ; nu the morrow, afier oi. best Kncli-- h he could uc, " are, vare
their loll, they sent for the landlord who shall I begin ! 'at d.if he ? '

Wis not long in waiting hi.s stylish " Shave bis head iinnicdia cly." iiitcrrup-f'jesta- .

tetl doctor.
'" I wi-- h to purchase that old clock tip I " Here sh" goon, and there she goes!" for

' i'r. ; wiil you it?" asked tho elder, the last time, cried the landlord, us Ihf rhvk
btlo the younger cast his eyes over the struik the hmir ot tunr, and he sprung

of which lay upon from his neat in an y of delight,
table. 'I he who had set no great screaming at the top of his voice, as he

the except as
U the virtue

ol lievwoods with

inToluntsrilv three
the room which contained

said the
ou twenty pounds a

Twenty the

it

wan

to

to

to an

at

ueijjhbui

it
is

at

Monsieur,

il

Wallace,

garden,

n.'

it

is

newspaper
landlord,

room down in and a fellow bet nut lu re Inst night! Eh ! Quick ! Where are
k" could keep bis fore linger swinging with they?''
if fnluliim for an hour, only saying,) They went away in their phaeton about

' lb te goes, there she goes.' Heeouldut'an hour ago, sir, ' was the reply of the
' it. 1 walked the money out of him in no waiter,

time." i'be truth fla-h- like a thunderbolt
' You did 1 You couldn't walk it of through his wind. They were a pair of
. Ill bet pound I can do it ou tbe 'swindling sharpers, with to back them

spot," and bad d. camped v;th pocket-boo-

" Done !" cried stranger. j cjntainili twenty-on- e pounds.
The clock struck igl.t, ami landlord

I )pp':d int., a chair.
"Here she goes, there sho goes!" and IfoHHin Attempt. We ssys he

hi N. C. Journal, that ou Mondayfin-- er waved in a curve, hi eyes fully New Item,
tud on the pendulum. The fellows inter- - j night last (June --.'.iili) an attempt was made
Mpte-d- 'here a tbe money : Plank the to blowup the dwelling house ot dipt.
ill

1 he landlord not in that
His fore-finge- r went and with
'he pendulum, and his disengaged
hu fiom pocket, he threw

the ailout,
the nt exclaimed.

" deposit tho money in hands
f waiter?''

the
heard

down

!

bia

neighbours, invited

here

and

a

nut whole
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and
his
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6joninmnication.

FOR TIIK N. C. W HIG.

TO TIIK rKOPLB OF MECKLEXBCRG.
1 lately read an advertisement placarded '

llirotl.Kntit. .. . tlm ctrttt.tu nf i1!. .11 ..t.lnk f
v. uj. ii w u ii.-- o.iii.vn vi VtlUt 1UIIC, It IJIIU,

for glaring iueonsif teney and unblushing ca-

jolery; far surpasses anythinj; in this line
that it has fallen to my lot to peruse. In the
1 n Itirtl ft ItA nf littl fi ll V.. ftiofin...l.l Kllnmnnmlav t ti w .in, tit, ot, iii wi..i it ta j

and all opposed to the turret, midnight '

political doeiety, telt-style- u J he American
I'arty,1 aro invited to attend.'1 I most'
respectfully bespeak your serious attention ;

while 1 attempt to show, an I think I can
conc'iihively, the absurdity ef tbe assertions
made in the advertisement. In the fir.-- t

i jdace, with retard to the assertion "secret,
midnight, political society," I deny that

'the American 1 arty is a secret Koeiety
now, if it ever has been. .Secret, as you all
know, means hidden, concealed. Were not
the twelve fun l.imontttl principles of. tho
American Party, published in the American

jOrjjun, so plain that he who runs ndht
read, shortly after the formation of the Par-
ty? And do not the principle!) advocated,
in the American Platform conform essen-- ,

lially to the twelve fundamental principle?
lint I contend t hat the A mericaii Party is
not " a secret society," beeaii'C the Nitiumil

'Council declares that " all the principles of
the Order shall be openly avowe.d ; and that
each member shall be at liberty to make
known the of the Order, and the
fact tlr t lie him-e- lf is a member, and it re-

commends that there be no concealment of
the places of meeting of subordinate coun-
cils." Let us admit, tor the sake of argu-
ment, that the American Parly as, nt. i'

' ii.eepiiou, " a secret society." 1'oes net tho
pa-- t of our prov that du-

ring the try ills emeru'eneii's of the llevolu-- ,

tion, when the goo oid sltip of Slate was
d ahuut until the had nigh strand-

ed, scent iiifdii'rfs', or " hoeii tie," if you
prefer the expression, were frcipientiy hel I

where iae-tMi- is were comiectiol
villi the welfare of the c .un'ry ; for exam-
ple, Congress often held its scs-ion- s with
closed tloois; c tiiimaiiding generals often
c instilled one another about mailer which
t never divulged to the army, (ieneral
Wa-hin.- :! hi received wh it was tailed s, cret
service iicmev, with regard to tiie expendi-

ture ot which he was never ejpeeied to ne-- c

n.t. It - ..m-- , ti.t r fj; e, t i I).; concede I

that even "seciet '"ietU-- " may bo held, '

and that too ill a llt pol.iican foi in nf g veru-tiient,

when the otjee' i the neeomp'i.-h-iiu-li- t

of smile great public good, especially
in tunc of war. An yet, in this our time
of ejlieine emergency, members of the for-
eign and llemocratic Party express a holy
b irr.tr at the idi that native Amerieatis
should ncca-iona'd- y meet and consult

f.r t'tt; of their comuion eouu-tr-

How truly have w fail, n upon evil
tunes'! when I'euiocrnts combined with

)iiist s. l'or.'i.'uers, Aboliti nii-l-- ,

f'atle.lics and (.ierinaii Suiali-ts- , thus covn-posi- n

what may truly be called the hot-ei- n

Parly, advocating the ii

doctrine, that to " the victors be,n-- j the
sp .iis.'' In sui-- a stale of things as this,
ilo'-- it not become every patriot t use bis
most : l ri'tiun us exertions to prevent the State
from receiving any injury ! 1! it 1 said this
is a time of extreme emer'"ney. Ti be c

of this, no have the etartling fact
pre-l- it. il to our view that th aino il tit of
annual esp- ti. lit, ires of Pierce's administra-
tion, ill a time of profound peace, is fTo,-ll'liniu-

t)f the danger t be apprehend-
ed from the influence of llomaii Catholics
we mu-- t be convinced, when we reflect that
the number of members of thi' church ex-

ceed- that of any of the l'r .tcstai.t church-
es ; and that, of the .itw.iiini f '. r i imm-

igrants who annually lati 1 on our shores,
:i.Hl,llii(l tire Catholics: if, th' rotor- -,

the pre-en- t rate of icreasp con'icucs, in 1,1

years the number '( the uiemlu-- s of the
lloin-it- i !tiio!ie (.'(lurch wiil exceed tint of
all the Prifcsl.ii,;-t,.ether- . ll it the asser-

tion that the mcnean Party is a " mid-

night society," is refuted by the fad that the
members meet at. twilight; and the place
w In re they met t is, or may be known by ail.
The reason w by they meet nt this hour is,

' because a bug" maj nity of them aro me-

chanics nnd who, by their labor,
earn their daily bread, and then lore have
not I line to together ill daylight ;

if they w.-r- "gentlemen at large,"' without
any employment, the ca-- e might be

According to the adverti-dneii- t. the
American Patty is "the seil'st bd Ameri-- j

can Party." 'I o this 1 answer, that it is a
general rule, to which the IVmoeratic Party
is the only exception, that principles give
names to the parties; ; the principles, there-

fore, advocated by the members of the
Party, have given it its iiauie; tin y

' are the only principles which were advoca-

ted by Washington, Madison, Monroe, and
by Jack-o- until bis administration camo
under the malign influence of Martin Van
l!urcn. The same principles were signally
triumphant in tho clc. ti.m of (Ictierals Har-

rison and Taylor to the 1 'resiliency. But I
said that the Pemoeratic Party is the only
exception t ) the general rule ; and if so, it
therefore follows that it. is emphatically the
".self-style- Party."' Now-- , for the proof of
this statement. It is easy to show that no
such firui of government has ever existed ;

and that, if Penncracy should be attempt-
ed it would be, to say the least, utterly im-

practicable. The '' fierce Democracy of
('recce " endeavored to introduce it, but en-

tirely fail"!. For b t us enquire into the
meaning of the word Peinocniey : it sigui-- i

lies that govcrnm. lit in whieli the people,
" t il f.iasss," make and subscribe to the laws.
Now, would it be j. moth-abb- ' for ice'innics,
and planters, and mereha.tis to have their
avocations, ami spend ciiiht month annual-

ly nt Washington m iking laws Yon will
'readily see the absurdity of this course of
conduct, ''iirs is a ucpuhliean (iovern- -

tnent, in which the people transact their
politie-i- l business through their heprcsenta
lives in I'ongrcss asscinliled. lu tne last
tilaec. tho adveitiseineiit, ns it states, is
signi'd by the people. And bow many of
tlm people, do you suppose, published it, or
sanctioned it? The American Party, as the
fraiucrj of the advertisement would have

you bc"!eve, is not composed of tho people)
i . it. . . a - itut Ha uiciiiLiers were not nivitun in lue uicet-iu-

but were virtually excluded.
In conclusion, I have too much confluence'

in your good sense to think that you will
suffer yourselves to be deluded by a j such mail seems to hav forgotlon that when the " He therefore direct' that information alliance with our imported

; and thus have jour mind J with- - abolition excitement threatened to sever be given to all officers nnd agents in your ,,,,, (Jatholic population, which is daily
drawn from the true points at issue liklween the I'niou of these States, When John tjuiu-- . of the public nervice, that par-- ' tending to our (rcneral
the two parties. The great questions involv-- ; cy Adams was daily introducing petition tisim in popular elections, ail(j States, under the liominiuti of a fornsiied in the controversy arc : Khali Foreigners lifter petition, from tbe New States, whethei of Stto officers or officers of this i,irj,UUr whose dictum Hows omnipotent!
OP . ni..:.'....... ..1.. n,vAn f Stli.ll tl.n foe i hi. rtt.t.lltln.. of t.ln.rnv., ! .. lTrt 1!. t..t.t n l' itAl-n- . .....mil .1 ...1 C. ... t. ... . ... - . !. .... . ' .. ' 'v... ..i.iuiv.hc , , .s.iiciivo i " au '

doctrines of the " Prince of I'enen yield
to ttie absurd dogmas ct Jesuitism In the
election of lofJ, tho American l'arty will
show the Fcreign who arc, the only
true 1'cople of th g.-o-ut llepuhiic.

'VIS.,vii.'-.-
"it-,-m- it

tut: n. c. wt Vi.

TO TIIK PKOPLE Of MKClvLKMJUlKi.

I have recently read circular of the '

Hon. Thomas h. Clingman to the freemon of

could

the Hth Congressional District," which, fori marks highly commendatory of his eloipieiit
unfounded abuse and gross inisrejircscntii-- ' young friend from North Carolina. 1 will
tion of the acts and designs of (lie American here relate nu incident which will show how
Party, is unparalelled, as yet. in the annals little influence bis should have,
of political strategy. For tins Hon. Mr. Mr. C'.ingman's colleague told me that while
Clingman, personally, I have ever entertain-- 1 they were returning from Washington City,

and do still entertain sentiments of the 'they journeyed together ns far as Weldon,
warme-- t friendship. I have krown him " ah .. lj.'; nI1d that, tihhough he frequently f

pueritia, (from his curly boyhood) deavored, in familiar conversation, to d

have frequently met with liim during certain whether he was in favor of, or op-th- e

stages of life's eventful journey, when I posed to the American Party he could not
derived lessons of improveim ut ou-- edifiea-- : d0 it; and that when they were approach
tion from his truly interestii.g conversation. jg the confines of North Carolina, he man-Whil-

therefore, at this point of the coiumu- - ifested great anxiety on the subject of
I will state in ail candor, that f 0i', inquiring of every one with whom he

hive no Jonbt party spirit 1 as so far warped :t,iet, who he suppo'ed could give him any
his belter judgment as to influence him to information, about the political complexion
believe his untenable assertions. It is there- - of tbe th Congressional Pistrict, and wheth-for- e

with regret that I have as- - cr the feature's of Americanism stood out
stiitied the task of briefly reviewing the prominent there, &c. You will therefore
prominent, p u ts cf this extraordinary cir- - readily perceive that, if the lion. Mr. Cling-cula- r

; ami of depicting ill their true light man had happeued to fall on the American
and genuine colors, the satire deformity of side of the feuee, ho mittht, and would have
the political sentiments which it advocates: issued a very different circular. In con- -

nmt 1 assure .Mr. I linguan and I;m ttten chx-io-n, permit me, most respectfully, to h

many of whom sm well ncrjuaititcd, quest you ".diligently to read, learn nnd
that nothing but too ll 0:t imperious sense
of duty could h u e induced mo to make an
effjrt, however bo ble t may prove, to pre- -

vent the political p:ii)ti9 which he litis thus
openly advanced, from having an undue in- -

Hueiire upon any of tic freemen of North
Carolina; but more especially of NIccklen- -

in county, the birthplace of Amcrieav.
1'reiitOIil

Win re Anieriesii 1'recmt-- rirst unfnrl'd
To the i,zc of nil ailtnirinp vvtirld,
" Toe stse ;tiieleil humurof Liberty'

'bose Sitlds wave n'er the brnve and I'f.-r- .

I do not say that the misrepresentation',
contained in this Circular are intentional,
because I believe that Mr. (,'linginan's strong
mind, when unbiased by party prejudices, is
capable of taking a correct view of any sub- -

icct which may he presented to it ; but the
. . .. ...i ; 't .i - '..rrtgiit vision ot rue .progress nt v u.erican- -

has so seared his political ryeha that
Ili-i- i- Hgttt Ins become distorted nnd trtt

TJTrrLe:i7r..,.,,, .c ,.,,,, .no, s,
lv the wbile of the first coltlllili of hi cir- -

color is taken nnuith hit.t.or colli Tilaints a
full Jeremiad, against the persecutions

.
whieli

n. as a aervant of the pcopie, ha to under- -

o. Ui'id the first sentence, whiei is as
follows : " Notwithstanding the great num-
ber of false charges against me, that have
already been refuted, I learn that fresh
hatches- are being iuvented and set afloat
from time to time ' With " the great num-
ber of false charges," I have nothing to do :

but leave these matters of compUint to be
v,niigui.m

enumerate Lcr ,h,,jr

-- .i .1 i.. .1 . ci: ... ll.
is , iiu.. ue musa in i . x.-- in
from the common lot of humanity u,n, .is it
a public man, may have cau-- e to look
for bis full lie proceeds to say:
" Whether those in the manufac
ture of those eh: e'-- i, aJ th,,;r me, are ot
merely following '1.,- ' tut of their own

or ha e 'icon specially author-
ised tbt ir suoordloaie councils w lie
without stint, I know not." This is certain
ly a very grave, a scrioti1 charge

. .
ami one not to make wuli - i'
o,,t .,ivi.,., ... .t the ti,.,. the nt.st
. on.'inei,,?. evidetiee of it tenth I hnve
,.,,..i ,w, .jrcv ,.,,
not toumt t tin partielo proot, it may v

therefore be regarded as merely the asser
tion of the llou. 1 nomas L. tiiiiigman, un-

supported by evidence. But he fur-

ther : "They, alluding the American
Party,, are attempting Truth
from her high seat falsehood.
1 lay ar.' .driving overthrow t lie moral,

.. .:... e .1... r it..;..... t
t m vl I III- - V'l Ift VI HIC I llll t,l IUIM

substitute in its phue the policy
tiee of Satan, the Prince of Darkness and
f ilh. r lie.."' Now a nlain man .n.ic.ei.s.
tomed to political chicanery, very
naturally : Where is tho proof of all
this T And he say ine the proof;
but until you, do this, you must case me v

for not believing 1 have searched in
vain throughout the circular any evi-
dence to establish truth of this assertion :

it therefore the ground. 15ut I p.tss
on to noti.--e two assertions equally
destitute of evidence, and then I shall bring

has

sary the extracts from

esses no under constitution to

IC'Msiaic upon cci- ei siuiuiy hi me" . - J .

where it or may : an i

sense this National
o.igui. mn, w .,-- -- to urv...

as it exists I a of

and that any Congress
.

'

as it in tne
would a of

of by the j

Maryland ceded

a the national faith," What

place

I

t'ommutiity, exasperate ticed Woman

against Pierce gauizatioti,

be more full, and satisfacto- -
ry than this? While this part the
subject I will state what 1 have no doubt
you recollect, but which the Hon. Mr,Clhit--

....' ..i......t u. ti j iii 11111 visiiici, 111

Columbia, whith the Southern membcrslook- -

eu upon as tiie eiitonng wedge tor alnli- -

tion of slavery the entire Uni- -

011 ; when the hearts of the firmest patriots
the pio-ne- ct of which seemed

be impending over our country,
tlr Hon. Mr. Clingman stood side by side,
shoulder to shoulder fth Mr. Adam In
defence of the ruiuous policy of abolishing

in the PUtrict of Columbia, : and be
rendered him such efficient that the
" old man eloouent" frcnucntlv re- -

in ward v dioest the whole of the
platform (for will bear most rigid
scrutiny) and having done this, you will
like the Bereans, we read of Scripture,

bo were more than the inhabitants, j

0f Thtssaloniea, because they searched the
Sci ii. lures, daiiy, to sec whether those
things were so. S. i

A bill AT PRINCIPLEA i

CONTRAST.

Xo man who has examined our systems
government, both .State and Federal, will
den v thnt the light suffrage lies at the
foundation. To be in accord with '

'

all the doctrines of republicanism, this rb'ht
must he exercised by voter, .(!..
oil hi nnwtor ne the pnrrnntinir It ,
ol

Wliat tlie Pres,nt condition of right
. . J . bV .,..,. , .

XtX Z. l,.r:2Z I Iks;!
,. ...... ,

as a auuiui uieipio oi
tnosc great men. M e wil quote Bonje ot the

P
"ottrines on that subject, put forth by them

i .it a -

other I'.resnletits w tolloweu in their..... ....
wane, III lliainiaiillii uiut, iel inei iine . ani i

tr..-- snow ine contrast wren mem ami,
(1eucr.il Pierce bis

Mn. Jefferson.
On the 2J February, he wrote Govern-

or MeKean, as follows :

" le thing I will say, that as the
ture. interference with elections, w bether of

, . . ... . . .

0,,y ,,y tue elective principle, tu'eome
n may he smothered by the enormous pat- -

the (ieneral Government."
Soon after bis election, he caused his

of departments to issue a circular,
w Inch the is an extract

Register, vol. ay, Vi7 4.)
'

" The President of the United States has
seen w ith dissatisfaction, oflicers of the Gen
eral (lovernmeiit taking on

. various occa- -

c.ood nti,,t ti.tr. in o morions rti mil. in
I "

, . ., ,
"'nclionaries, wneiner ot tne or

taj Governments. Freedom of elections

rr::.;ir
......v," -

cf the same so vitally

for officers depending; on Kxecti-

tive of the I'tiioti, to attempt to control or
influence the free exercise of
franchise. This I instructed, therefore,

.." a,. u,,
their appointments under the autho- -

' i
the I directly desire

t""m "ot"" a" sunominaie 10 mem. nc
"fiht an ofheer to give bis vote at elee- -

,io"s. as quaiiue' citiieen, is not meant to

have any effect to prejudices ; but it is
ovn..et...l he ni not attemitfc f o mtt lienen tilt!t . . . . ;

votes ot others, nor take any part in the j

electioneering, being deem- -

ed inconsistent with the spirit of the con-- ,

stitution, and his duties to it." j

Jackson, in his inaugural ad- - ;

t.t t.-r- t . i

dress, used tue ioiiowmg unci rut expres

abuses li at have brought the patronago of

. '
, welI sup.,ose thM j; ,

Usedi as a p.ittvin, tiiercly shovniig how
. nearer to .Jetlcrsomaii i'cmocraev Ue

,,le .,rt,S(,t incumbent.
g(Uh 0f March, I 4 1 , Mr. as See- -

f $ y9wd the following iustruc- -

tions to the partinents i

GENERAL IIAimtSON's riRrt T.AR.

" The President is of opinion that it is

great abuse bring the patronage of the

me. ma Mate years
bor's. how

It.- - II.

uoi

well

most ...
he ..,

ot

to

to

of

ex

to

that

lio

that

Just

this to a Mr. Cling- - sivo sentiment ou the subject :

man says : " The practical working of "The recent demonstration of public
system alone should have thrown the inscribes in the list of Executive
tire South against it. It constituted a duties, in charae'ers too legible to be over-mas- k

for tbe great abolition crusade of the looked, the task of reform J which will
In reply to this, it is only ncces-- ,1ujre particularly correction of these

to quote

heads

I latlorin ol the American Party, adopt-- : (ie federal government into conflict with
ed nt Philadelphia, Juno P',V'i, to freedom of elections, and tho eounterao-couvine- e

even Mr. Clinguian, that he in'tjoii of those causes which have disturbed
error: " Tht as tho highest ),0 riehtlul course of appointment, nnd

avow these opinions upon a subject have poiced or continued, power in util'aili.-s- o

in and unequivocal fl or hands."
it is hereby declared as the senso ofj j.,.; u,nt Harrison the

this National Council, that Congress pos- - - , Mr .1,1"

power the
lilt- - sue

docs, cxi- -t

the of Council thnt,
ivougress
:ry the District

interference ot
slavery, exists saia iisiriet.,

be the spirit in-

tention compact which Slate
of it to the United Slates,

;aud breach of

circular

on of

the

quiled at
to

slavery

it
bo

in

K

of

of
full

uni

".oeraey,

pet

to

0 to fu- -

following
p.

proper the

elective

resident to

of

business of

General

On'tl

directed issuing

'general goTprimient into conflict with thet
. tof cltojtions, and this abu-- c

ought to be corrected, wherever it may
have been permitted exist, and to be pre-- .
vented for tho future.

iu, ...,s.,vei ui i.

w homsoever it may he exercised, ?r the pay- -

tnent ot any contribution or assessment on

governments
interference

England

unfeigned

s.uei ies, r viuviai lor party , feu-iv- oVj exist, no person having a shad-o- r
purposes, will bo regarded ns oW of regard for truth, can to deny I

causa of rittt.r. l, .i I i ... . . . . .

" It is not intended that any officer shttll
be restrained in the free nnd proper expres-
sion and iriaictetiatiee otyhi opinions res-

pecting public men or public measures, or
in the exercise to the fullest degree of the
constitutional right of suffrage, but

under the government, and
paid for their out of the public trea-
sury, arc not expected to take an active
part in attempts to inllnence the minds or
votes of others, such conduct being defined
incoti-iste- with tbe spirit of the

anil the 1 uiics of public agents acting
under it; nnd the President is resolved, so
far as depends upon him, that while the
elective frunclii.se by the people shall be free
from undue influences of oflicial ncfk'n and
authority, opinion shall also be free unions;
the officers and agents of the government.''

Herald

election

Compare the conduct of the prc-e- tin- - j Pope's toe, with promi-e- s to the presuming
happy administration with the principles old man, thnt his word shall very loon be-

set forth foregoing axioms ot republi- - come absolute in America,
caiiism, ami the. blu.--h of shame must rise in j My eounti "V tern, it is impossible for any
the of every friend of country's person to serve two political masters ) ono
honor. Not only has every Kxectitive JV-'- a Keptibliean, at home., the other a JVspot,
partment of the government been brought in a foreign It is for any
into conflict with the of election in person to net as freeman in support of
the States, but the manner in w hich they American institutions, eud to obey the will
have violated that sacred right has been as of a (o,-ri- puttnttite, or the ip-- dixit of
odious as the act itself. his cmissai ies. the llotiian priesthood, who

Every variety of influence has been exer- - are also
ted over the employees, to force them to! The Iloiiianist Bishop of Baltimore, and
obey the orders from bead quarters. The
t i f ;,, i;... rr,,..,

an act so ruinous to the and em-- !

barr.issed eh'rk, and the haughty manner
i Mbicb the orders have becu conveyed to
the victims of oppression, combined to strip
them the game of their ri ;his
and their t. In this citv. olli, rs
in the departments were required vo..-

Ian open ballot, nnd agents were stationed ciia'.le c m in (John ighes, the Pope's
at each varl to note th.-i- proceedings. representative,) to give more than one Ituu-- j
Several of the nio.-- t inferior grades of em- - dred thousand votes in the State of New
ployees, laborers, and messengers, as well York alone ! Nuf do they .1eJl you that
as clerks, have been already removed for w hatcver is ad by the political

piece of John Ilujjhes,..th. '. Pi eeman
But that which shocks the feelings of the Journal," of tbe city of New Yotk, prae- -

and wiil continue to l y the whole Catholic or-- i

puh'ic opinion General and colieetiveiy and individually,

explicit

throughout

beloved

aid.

American

tntnlitntinnii
m,i''- -

c

Cabinet.

nothing

government, cherished

am

holding
and

Hehster,

s

ey ii. ..ir.
'

again,
we about ialto wind, flesh and

mm rxpeci

share,

ought

and e.levntu

and

would

other

and

sentiment

loili,
is

duty to

v;ul:i..r

States it,
is

ruin,

made

freedom

to

per-
sons

inlhc

cheek

freedom

at motneiit

to
li

is

initio,
latter,

because

distinct

tus Cabinet, is Ins heartless riroserii.uou
"'wnuu iua.1. uauics, ttf. taii.'uta
vrds and public establishments.',,,..,;a t.vra r.i effort to co.ncrtf.ee ,.,,;,,.,.
scrls vassals. It shown that admin- -in is a precisely analogous
to that of Jauies tie tsecond. whose nriiic- -

.
L.-- ,....... :,'... ,.i ." I " .t....r ,1 j , . -- ..,,. I nf 'f ,tl...t,.t.lj'" ' "", J '

, ','
nntiiip ftiiiiinv mom u r n tit siif oil r. vr - ! j j
Catholics. Let the neoule read history

r , . .., i ,','., .. . , ... , ,
r J

nnakvy of tbe two systems. We advise
administration to read and on
revolution that conduct mainly

asded in briiioing about. Anur, (),in.

Mrs. Tattle in a Yisir. There's-
. .

" ho is Mrs. I'earce you know her?
caded on me the other day.

she was collecting moi.ey for some benevo- -

lent cau.-c-, and aske 1 mo if I w oubl not put
down do.. ars. I just told her no. I had

own fiiemls to look after, ami wouldn't
'give a cent. Nip with a dignified

air, that sin; was Mrs. Pearcc. Lame! who
is Mrs. Penrce '

41 Not Ion? ago! called on Mrs. Love,
l:. , ,,. ,.. .,! r., ... ,,.,,P.,i ,. ..l

I mile wentt,-- ) sec heeause Mrs. (looilna.
''

tUI'i said she was a stranger, I ought to

call. I guess she -- .v.To;";:;,:,:
" Who is Mrs. IV, your next door neigh

bor? Do know her? (Ih,y"s! I be-

lieve is a good woman. La! I am sure
I wouldn't her. Her husband noth-

ing but a mechanic."'
" .Some people think I must be made of

money because my husband is a popular
,

and tin y are cal,.u0
; on mc eautin

U ill V

, ,iave ll0en inti.
mate with Mrs. Fashion for last two or
three years, and the other day their daugh-

ter got married and I never knew tiling
il ; and then they had the

alter it was all over, to me to a pri-

vate party. 1 guess I didn't go, however.
" How I do hate those folks who think

themselves better than others because they
to have a little money."'

And on she went, slurring this one, and
finding fault with that one, speaking in the
most disrespectful terms ot those who were
weicome visitors of to whom
was talking.

Mrs. Tattles not dead vet.
Th, are ones who set themselves up
us p;ni;s of and with cpturii

eves cry ou " J.'i mc . there s 10 mac
vice and in the world

" Lh In t our minist. rebuke those un
starts last Sunday ? I wish he w dd i:i.(
us another sermon li .e thnt one. I've lo

path-iic- wit ll such cr, Mures.
" l.o .k tu The re goes Mrs. I ip-

well, don't she put on sirs? a proud,
good t'or-t- i ! I.i-- U ti, ( ) nj . tlr I s

the I ter ohun-u- I iiiut go home and
drt,--a. tiootl bye ; come over

off Mis. Tattle with a minc
gait and a proud

Yankee I'mrnr. A down poet
thus " immortalises" beautiful river Con-

necticut :

Hoi! on loved Connecticut, long; thou
Giving shad to Hartford and free-

dom man !

'' W'ilmini'm

compensation

Impossible

dependent

iinpudeiie- -,

Mit. noii , Nothin.' could be more hu- -

miliatitig to the pride of uli American patriot,
than the? fact that a ieltissof Jtiutt-j-

cans hu bin, veler.t ,!, j,,-e,- .

0U t,,. t,.iiu t Homo, tO Ilis-SO-

bound eroalures throui'bout tbe world
That such an alliance offeusijc and de- -

ti la t'cyuiin question the Amrff
can liorn diinrvrucv (!) and
IXoMutiisfs, thrir rotes for
the srne ctitidiiluUitpt - political-- ruder-meri- t)

a fact which te in trumpet tones,
of the low poiitico-tuo- i ,,i conditiouto which
even ieuns may be prevailed upon In
reduce themselves, for the hope of a feir

ps Iroui the i iiiieil ."sitites treasury flcaii
pot( regardless of to tbe coun-
try.

That positive existence of such an
alliance, cither tacit or ostensible, will bo
denied the Jesuitical organs of al-

lies, theie is no of doubt t the
pad re of the Mass-hous- ill absolve the
deny ing Pupi.--t from bis crime, while the

Ll ii,, lim n Di wriat () have to
his purl of it, or

liter Uli.l ttesliolelt :i su tin! to :. tt.r to thist ' I -

his associates m conclave, fresh from ?!.
P..t..is si,, it.o V,.i;,.-i- n.v nut font, h,,,
rigmarole about the denial to Pope of any
right to in'erfurc with American politics)

it is all the deeply studied deception of
the school of Loyola ; for they do not tell
you what nmong-- t the reading

v thiea,-hcu- t our countrv. that ow
.v,'o containing a solitary (lenience, will

throughout ine l ino, it is the one man
power and influence ; and whether that oue
man be Pope of Home, or bis emissary,
acting for the augmentation of Papal domin-
ion in America, it docs tint matter, so long, as
it is one ,,, p ,r, cpcra.ing upon th
superstitious fears cf lundreds of human be
ings, who should tie allowed to ami
determine for themselves, or, if too ignorant
to think for themselves, should not be allow-
ed to til Knell ignorant Bonian Ca-

tholic, if not the rtjo outside of
prieMlro-nl.lm- just as well Le an cufran- -

ehised in the hands of John
Hughes, as to be a liv ing soul, so far as vot- -

ing is concerned hi"c the casting ot each
is dictated by the said Hughes, for

future of Papal influence.
Americans, Lovers of Liber- -

tbcv reach forth their hands liko... ,.!;,i;,,t .nmoth! v thrmieh tl-- nr.-o- .. .

if detected leforn the hand is far
0 grain the obj. cf.. thev dr-- it Lack with

a Jesuitical smiie, bow, an-- apologize, and
tI V again ; and when the object 'i fully
within their grasp, they clench their fitirgerj

upon it ; ami with eyes of
exultation, gaze upon it with the gusto of
tientls ui the huiu'.-itio- n. in llie act of tor- -
. . , , , , ... .,

. ed their.utm- ,v nuv ..' ,tf t...,...." ....i. .i. ..:..;t...7. ....... and suchr' '"! - n.c -t, ,

ttf reaching f Papal genius after
t,oi;tlel in this com trv. Sons of
America, will you not apply cleaver to

sevcriiient of its outstretched hands be-

fore they have exteuded fur enough to clench
their iron lingers upon the cap and throat
of American Freedom '. I do not address
myself to that portion of Americans w ho
are allied with the Pope's minions, for that
were folly g reascu before dunce-block- s

and duplicity .

The liomaii priesthood hold out to their
subjects the doctrine in both religion

politics. In religion, Bible must
be read by priest only, because be alono
can understand and expound it; and iu pol-

itics, pttt'st only can understand what
action is necessary to the farther and firm-

er establishment of the temporal
power ; hence, what the pieist dictates
in religion or politics, must be obeyed.
higher functional of the mummery mass-bouse

organization, sre cntru-te- d with
Pope's will and interest, to net under their
own judgments and pass decisions
to the lower priesthood pcoi-'s-

. for

s it patriotic: Is it American? Is it man- -

y? s it hone-t- . ' Is it not firnniing to the
umne of American, for free-bor- n natives of
our laud, to be politically allied with go

s a foreign, powerful Papist fac- -

tion Allied f.. r eo- - operative political action
whi.-- l "iiist, iot desisted from, inevl'nblv

in the siil.j.ig-i'ioi- of free- -

ui to tie wiil ol a ' ' : t p'lti Dt.ite. lbu
re exist one Anctie-- So lost to a ven-- n

t triiUi a t. D r, the filial duty h e

owes to Independence, as to declare that
he can, witho.it a death blow ti "ineienee,

i In a political co oj erati.in with so.-- a
faction of subjects to a foreign poiter
subjects, whose allegiance of body and soul
is paramount to all oblig iioiii-- , created
oath or oihi't w lo the Anu r cin govern-

ment or any ether g.-- riinicrit. or des.
potie. Can aov .! '. y the re motet
possibility, art with such a foreign junto,
without feeling that he is branded, in bis
own heart, a a traitor to l is country a

seuit.i ui. aim tlie or tiencral tjovcrnmeut, by olu-- ; over at our door tv f,,r ..,.- - hundreds of past tho
constituents; these remark- -, that cc.rs 0f the should be deemed cause listen rattle-- , oil' cnius has rver s,jt. lllerual

the evils 0f removal; constitutional rem- - i'"ighlois. ;;.lm.(. j", lll0lt0. Calmly, coolly,
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